
 

Andover UMC To create and nurture a passionate faith community through open doorways to Christ. 
September 

2019 

Sunday Worship: 8:30am Word & Table, 9:30am Modern, 11am Traditional (ASL) 

www.andoverfirstumc.org 

andoverfirstumc 

STARTS SEPTEMBER 15TH 

Andover UMC Board of Trustees invites you! 

 

Eggs, Sausage Gravy & Biscuits Breakfast 

Sunday, September 8th from 8-11:30am 

$8.00 per person 

@ Andover UMC 

 

Please join us ~ all are welcome! 

Proceeds to benefit church maintenance 

 

WORSHIP SERIES 

Sept. 15th - Why Church? 
Sept. 22nd - Power and Presence 

Sept. 29th - Grows Larger and Smaller 
Oct. 6th - Sacrifices and Gifts 
Oct. 13th - Cares About All 

Oct. 20th - Laity Sunday - Therefore, Go!: With HOPE Through Purpose 
Oct. 27th - Honors Past, Risks it all for Future 



 

Let Us Worship  
Together 

 

Andover UMC 

Worship 

8:30am Word & Table 

9:30am with Children’s 

Church 

11am Traditional 

 

Cherry Valley UMC 

Rev. John M. Germaine 

Worship  

11am 

Sunday School  

10am 

  

Dorset UMC 

Worship  

10:00am 

  

Leon UMC 

Worship  

10am 

Sunday School  

10:30am 

  

Richmond UMC 

Worship  

11am 

  

Williamsfield UMC 

Pastor Pat Seger 

Worship  

10am 

Sunday School  

9am 

I am a beekeeper, or maybe a honey keeper. I don’t make honey. I don’t make the honeycomb.  
I don’t make bees. Actually, the bees are doing all the work. So really, I’m a bee manager. Like 
most managers I have a couple hundred thousand workers who fail to communicate to me, don’t 
read the manuals and will not watch the videos. The only thing I can be sure of is when they are 
mad, grumpy or feel threatened! Even then I’m not always a very good manager, because when 
they are too rowdy, I usually just walk away, sometimes rather quickly! 
 
When the nectar is scarce or the rain has diluted it and made it unusable, I take a 5-gallon bucket, 
a gallon of water, some essential oils, 16 pounds of sugar and stir it until it becomes a syrup for 
food. When there is a dearth of flowering plants and there is not any pollen to be found, I sit at our 
kitchen table and mix up a batch of pollen patties like a child making playdough pancakes. The lids 
that keep the rain out, so the inside of the hive stays dry and the syrup that I feed them doesn’t 
ferment, have to be repaired or replaced. I protect their homes by building hive stands to keep 
them off the ground so the racoons and skunks don’t stop by for a midnight snack of fresh bees.  
There are other pests like hive beetles, wax moths and mites that can decimate an entire hive. I go 
after these with a vengeance. There are other predators that the bees face. Birds can snatch them 
out of the air and yellow jackets (which are wasps, not bees – even though people have a difficult 
time recognizing the difference between the two) rob the nest of honey and kill the bees. 
 
When they need more space, I have to build and add more boxes. In the fall, the cluster of bees 
shrink in preparation for winter, those extra boxes have to be removed and stored so that the bees 
don’t get overwhelmed with having to care for and heat unnecessary space. A depressed bee is 
like a depressed person, they can’t get much work done. 
 
When they are flying around looking for a place to live, I provide a home for them. Every bee that 
has willingly moved in, I feed, and look after. Once, a visiting swarm ate my provisions for three 
days and then moved on. Not so much as a “thank you.”  So much for being a bee keeper!  
Thankfully, the world of bees doesn’t depend on me as a bee manager, bee innkeeper, or honey 
keeper. I would make a lousy bee god. 
 
God is so much better at “people keeping.” He watches over us, helps protect us, He guides us, 
He keeps our foot from slipping. Where does our help come from? (Psalm 121) It comes from the 
very One who made us. There is nothing about our life that He doesn’t understand. He created us. 
Nothing about our circumstances is beyond His control. He stands between us and anything that 
would harm us. We can rest in the shade God casts.   
 
It is easy for us to forget all that God is to us. Difficult times distract us from seeing Him work. I 
would recommend a couple things. Read the instructions. It makes clear who He is and who we 
are. Communicate with our spiritual manager. He loves to hear from us and desires for His voice 
to be heard. Don’t sting the hand of God. When you look in the palm of God you 
will see two things. One is the print of the nails he took for you and the other is 
your name (Isaiah 49:16). Those two things go together.   
And lastly, “bee” thankful.   
 
Praise His Name! 
Ric 



 
 
 
Prayers and Concerns: 
Lynn Boyles  healing and comfort with her back 
Carla Broughton  breast cancer – mastectomy  
Eukie Diday  healing and recovery - health concerns 
Betty Dreyer  cancer healing and recovery 
Faye Fenton  healing and recovery  
Bob Hall  healing & strength  
Emily Hunt  health concerns 
Terry Martin  health concerns 
Joan Smock  healing and recovery after a fall 
Randy Walker  cancer treatment and recovery 
Sarah Warsing  strength and healing 
Norman Woodard cancer treatment and recovery 
Sheila Woodard  cancer treatment and recovery 
 
 

 
          
 
           
          Children & Youth: 
          Cassidy Chapman  
             Logan Howard 
    

Service Men, Women and families:  
Zak Hazen 

Jake Hilliard 
Andrew Kirby 
Kevin Kovach 

         Trenton Krueger   
               Austin Limestoll    

Andre McCoy 
Leah Snell 

September 2019 Prayer List 
When we join the United Methodist Church, we take a vow that we will be, loyal to the United Methodist Church and  

uphold it by Our Prayers, Our Presence, Our Gifts, Our Service and by Our Witness. Scriptures call us to celebrate with 
those who celebrate and to grieve with those who grieve. We grow in connection with one another as we know the praises 
and concerns of the individual churches and respond in a manner of praise and/or prayer. Please feel free to share your 

news that we may share especially the prayer concerns to the faith community. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A PRAYER FOR STUDENTS 
Lord, we lift hearts grateful for gifts of 

curiosity and imagination. Fill the minds 
of your children with a quest to  

understand your world, and bless their 
hearts with the security of knowing you 

are present whether the learning is  
joyful, hard, lonely, or full of friendship.  

Wherever they go, you are there. 
Amen. 

A PRAYER FOR TEACHERS 
God, thank you for calling some to be 
teachers and providing them the gifts 

and training to lead others on a lifelong 
path of learning. Instill patience in  

hurried moments, insight to find the best 
strategies, and stamina that sustains 

when weariness threatens.  
Amen. 

A PRAYER FOR PARENTS 
Precious Lord, we send our precious 
children into the world of learning, but 
they are never far from you. May the 
hearts of all at home be knit tightly  
together in a web of support and  

encouragement for healthy learning  
habits so we may share healthy life 

adventures wherever you lead. 
Amen. 

A PRAYER FOR ALL WHO SERVE 
Our God, some are students, some are 
teachers, some are parents, but many 
more serve and support learners of all 
ages. Be present in the offices, buses, 
classrooms, and playgrounds of all who 
touch the lives of students. Give them 

words of encouragement and  
affirmation of the lasting value of the 

work they do each day.  
Amen 



 FALL TEA - THURS., OCT. 3RD @ 6PM 

ANDOVER UMC FELLOWSHIP HALL 

INVITE A FRIEND! 

 

If you’d like to decorate 

a table, please contact 

Sheryl McGann 

440-344-1208 

440-293-4930 





Giving Online at www.andoverfirstumc.org 

“Offering Cards” are placed in the back of chairs so 

you and your family can indicate and celebrate the act 

of giving. For one time or recurring gifts, visit  

www.andoverfirstumc.org/give on your phone or  

tablet. The site will take you to AUMC’s online giving 

page where you may give your gift electronically  

during the offering portion of the service. Use this QR 

code to give from your mobile device. Gifts can always 

be placed in the offering plate during worship.   

United Methodist Men & Friends  

 
Princess Ministries 

We have a large variety of dresses 

available for Any Occasion.  

Contact Michele @ 330-760-0862  

or Sonia 440-862-0245  

to arrange a time to get together. 

Weekly YMCA Fitness Classes @ Andover UMC 

Mon. -  Cardio Circuit - 5pm 

Tues. - Silver Sneakers - 10am 

Wed. - Yoga Stretch - 10am 

Wed. - Tai Chi - 11am 

  Thurs. - Silver Sneakers - 10am 

 

Individuals 60 and older can now attend free of charge 

For more information, contact Jodi Fowler 

@ the YMCA 440-997-5321 

Breakfast & Mission Work  

       Saturday, Sept. 14th  

      at Andover UMC 

 Meet at 8 am 

All are welcome to attend 

 

 

NEWSLETTER INFO UPDATE: 

All information for the newsletter should 

be emailed or provided to church office 

by the 25th of each month.  

Send to receptionist@andoverfirstumc.org 

September Meetings 

Administrative Council - 10th @ 7:30pm 

Finance - 10th @ 6:30pm 

Missions - 10th @ 6:30pm 

Trustees - 10th @ 6:30pm 

SPRC - 16th @ 6:30pm 

Andover UMC  

will once again host the  

Netcher Rd. Bridge. 

We invite all “crafters” to 

donate products: 

Cards, birdhouses, paintings, 

quilts, etc. - featuring the 

bridge theme. 

 UMW Small Group Studies  

 

Faith Circle 

Tues., Sept. 10th, 11am 

@ Cindy Harvel’s home 

6019 Pymatuning Lake Road 

Hope & Charity Circle 

Thurs., Sept. 26th, 7pm 

@ Andover UMC - Library 

UMW Soup’s On in October! 

Get ready to warm up with a 

bowl of soup next month! 

 

UMW Soup Luncheons 

will start on Wed., Oct. 9th 

@ Andover UMC 

 

Starting at 11am until 1pm  

or until sold out 

Ashtabula County Board of Elections 

needs Precinct Election Officials. 

This is a paid position for adults and 

high school students. 

For more information, call 

Jackie Smith 440-576-7943 

or Karrie Blair 440-576-6925 

Forms are available @ Andover UMC 

Covered Bridge Festival - October 12th & 13th 

tel:330-760-0862
tel:440-862-0245
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GROW 
  Take a class  

  Join a small group 

  Join Right Now Media and study at home 

  Listen to Andover UMC worship services online or watch on YouTube        

           (Visit our worship page at: www.andoverfirstumc.org) 

  Find a good book to read that will challenge and encourage you on your Journey 

  Attend a retreat or conference  

  Read your Bible  

  Take a spiritual retreat day  

  Journal  

  Take a class on prayer or join our Prayer Team 

The 1st, 2nd & 3rd Books of John 

 



GET YOUR FREE ACCOUNT by sending a request email to: 

pastor@andoverfirstumc.org or receptionist@andoverfirstumc.org 

from your personal email address. 

You will receive an invitation to create an account. 

RIGHTNOW MEDIA IS “NETFLIX FOR THE CHURCH”  

 

FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY CLASSES @ ANDOVER UMC: 

Wednesdays @ 6:30pm 

Register online now while class materials are discounted! 

HTTP://FPU.COM/1093340 
 

1. Baby Step 1 & Budgeting - Sept. 18th  

2.  Baby Step 2 - Sept. 25th 

3.  Baby Step 3 - Oct. 2nd 

4.  Baby Steps 4, 5, 6, & 7 - Oct. 9th 

5.  Buyer Beware - Oct. 16th 

6.  The Role of Insurance - Oct. 23rd 

7.  Retirement Planning - Oct. 30th 

8.  Real Estate & Mortgages - Nov. 6th 

9.  Outrageous Generosity - Nov. 13th 



Higher Hope! Higher Praise! 

A concert to help us aim higher and energize  

the hopes and dreams of all of Ashtabula County 

Sunday, September 22nd, 4pm 

Jefferson High School Auditorium 

Free to the public 

Featuring: 

The Jefferson Area Children’s Choir 

Elementary age kids from every corner and reach of the county 

Dramatic sketches and live band 

Pastors sharing prayers and scripture readings on HOPE 

To join in the adventure or for more details, call: 

Steve Sargent @ 440-969-5553 or Dr. Mick Gilliam @ 765-623-4630 

ASHTABULA COUNTY WEEKS OF HOPE AND FEED THE HOPE EVENTS 

2nd Annual FEED THE HOPE Meal Packing 

Friday, September 13th 

9am-noon 

Ashtabula Towne Square 

Ashtabula, Ohio 

 

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT! 

 
To Purchase, Package and Distribute 

up to 300,000 Meals to over 15 Ashtabula County Food Pantries 

 

Event Sponsors & Volunteers Needed! 

500 Volunteers needed for 3 hours 

 

To Register/Sponsor visit: 

FeedTheHope2019.eventbrite.com 



Outdoor Baptisms  
were held on Sun., Aug. 18th 

 
by Reverend Ric Harvel and Pastor Jason Hockran 

 

Those baptized were: 

 

Kelley Elizabeth Creed 

 

Matthew Scott Kemp 

 

Amaya Yvonne Jordan 

 

Aubrianna Alysse Creed 

When all the people were being baptized, Jesus was baptized too.  

And as he was praying, heaven was opened. 

Luke 3:21 



Children’s, Tweens & Youth Ministry News 

On August 18th,  

students, teachers,  

staff members,  

support staff  

and administration,  

along with backpacks, 

were blessed for the 

coming school year. 

 

District Youth Council  

Hayride 

October 6th @ 5pm 

Ridgeview Farm 

5488 Kinsman Road (SR 87) 

Middlefield, Ohio 44062 (440) 693-4000 

This annual event is open to all youth within our district. 

Rain or shine. 



Sept. 15th - 5pm 

Movie Night 

 

 

 

 

 

Sept. 22nd - 5pm 

Fall Craft Night 

Tweens 
4th-6th Grade 

Contact a Leader for more information  

or to get involved with these events! 

 

Youth Group: Pastor Jason Hockran 

 Tweens: Mark & Alicen Limestoll 

Children’s Bell Choir: Carol Loveland 

 
Fall Unit 1:  

Communities Welcome 

September 8th 
Communities Accept 

John 4:1-42 

Bible Verse: 

 
The community of believers 
was one in heart and mind. 

 
Acts 4:32 

September 15th 
Welcoming Others 

Mark 10:46-52 

 

 
 

 

September 22nd 
Communities Forgive 

Luke 19:1-10 

September 1st 
We Are One 

1 Corinthians 12:12-31 

 
September 29th 

Children Contribute 
John 6:1-15 

 

Join us as we continue on our  
Deep Blue Adventure! 

Sept. 27th 

Free Dinner Friday 

Helpers 2:30-7pm 

Youth Group  
7th-10th Grade 

Children’s Church & Nursery 

Check out deepbluekids.com and follow us on 

social media (@deepbluekids)  

to connect with other leaders,  

download additional content,  

and stay up to date on all the Deep Blue news. 

e with God 

ove God and neighbor 

nderstand yourself  

as a child of God 

xplore faith and the Bible 

Download the Deep Blue App today! 

It’s free! 

Children’s Bell Choir 

Practice - Sun., Oct. 6 

Performance - Sun., Oct. 13 

during 9:30 service. 

Open to any children 

ages 3 and up  

that know their colors 



 

 Dear Church Friends, 

Thank you very much for my Birthday gifts! 

Love and Prayers  

 Your Friend, Sherie L. Daniels 

~Thanks~  

FOOD, 

FUN 

& 

FELLOWSHIP  

WAS  

ENJOYED  

BY  

ALL! 

PICNIC 2019 

Thank you to our Trustees  

and especially to Duane Marcy  

for grading the back parking lot! 



Parish Nurse Nook 
 



First United Methodist Church of Andover 

181 South Main St 

P.O. Box 207 

Andover, OH 44003 

 

 

Sent with a prayer to: 

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 

 

Food Pantry 
September 13th 

10am-Noon 
 

Located at Andover UMC  

Open to all of those in need in  
the PV School District 

 

 

Cleveland Foodbank  

Distribution 

September 27th 
10am-Noon 

Located at Andover UMC  

Open to all of those in need in   
Ashtabula County 

Free Dinner Friday  

September 27th @ 5:30pm 
 

Andover UMC Fellowship Hall 

 

Invite a friend!  

Come and enjoy a delicious dinner with us! 

Fighting 

hunger. 

Delivering 

hope. 

 Community Center 
Housed in the Old Fellowship Hall.  

Lunch is served at noon for a donation.  

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursdays  

 From 9-3 pm  

Stop in to see what  
is available. 


